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The Holidays Have Arrived! 

 

December at Fusion DanceWorks means Christmas Cabaret and the wrap up to the first half of our year. What 

wonderful learning our dancers have done these past few months - I am SO proud of them! Let’s get a run down 

of the rest of the month. 

 

Christmas Cabaret is December 17th! 

Our Christmas Cabaret is on Saturday, December 17th at the Ed-Co High School in Edgewood. The Preschool/

Kindergarten show begins at 10:30, and the 1st-12th grade show begins at 11:15. Doors for each show will 

open 15 minutes prior to the start of the show. Both shows will finish with treats from Pie-Eyed and Flakey!  

 

ALL dancers will wear their Green Studio T-shirt with any solid black bottoms for the show. Their hair should be 

pulled off of their face. Tickets are currently on sale on our website: http://www.fusiondanceworks.studio/

shop.html and you can order flowers, ornaments, and candy cups for your dancer here as well! 

 

Rehearsal Schedule December 12-16 

We will run a condensed schedule during the week prior to the Cabaret, December 12-16. The rehearsal will be 

held in the studio, but will be set up to give the kids an idea of how the show will run. Here is the schedule: 

 

Monday 5:45-6:30 - ALL preschool dancers  

Tuesday 5:30-6:30pm - ALL 1st and 2nd Grade dancers 

Tuesday 7-8:30pm - ALL 6th-12th Grade dancers 

Wednesday 5-6pm - ALL Kindergarten Dancers 

Thursday 5-6pm - ALL 3rd-5th Graders 

 

I know this is a change in schedule, but I appreciate your flexibility as we work to put together this AMAZING 

show! Because there will be additional people in and out of the lobby and studio during these rehearsals, the 

lobby will be CLOSED during class time. ALL dancers should wear their green Fusion t-shirt to rehearsal this 

week. You’ll be able to pick up your Cabaret Tickets before and after rehearsals. Thank you! 

 

Christmas Movie Parties! 

We will have THREE separate movie parties for our dancers the week after Cabaret! These parties are free to  

attend for our dancers, however, you MUST RSVP to attend so we have enough help and supplies for the party! 

RSVP here for your dancer! 

Monday, December 19 from 4:15-5:30pm -- Party for 1st-5th grade 

Monday, December 19 from 5:45-6:30pm -- Preschool & Kindergarten Party 

Monday, December 19 from 7:00-9:00pm -- Party for 6-12th grade 

 

Winter Break 

The studio will be closed for regular classes from December 19th-January 8th. Enjoy the holidays! 
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December Give-Back 

I have been teasing this in class with the dancers, but I want to work as a studio to GIVE BACK to the community 

this December! I am setting class goals for all of the dancers to try to achieve over the next two weeks. IF they hit 

all of the goals, the studio will donate $300 to a community project (we’re trying to keep it a secret, so we’re not 

sharing it here, but it will be posted in the studio!) Families, you’re also encouraged to donate to our December 

Give Back! IF the studio raises $500 between the dancers’ goals and your donations, the dancers will get to 

choose what color Miss Miranda dyes her hair for Christmas Cabaret! YIKES!   

 

Costume and Picture Fees 

This is a final reminder that your Costume and Picture Fees are due! Accounts must be current to participate in 

the Christmas Cabaret. Thank you so much for your help with this. Costumes are already starting to arrive…we’ll 

hold onto them until after the holidays. 

 

From all of the staff at Fusion, we will you the Merriest Christmas and a Joyful Holiday season. We are so    

thankful for every one of you! 

 

Keep Dancing, 

Miss Miranda 
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Mark Your  
Calendar 

Costume & Picture Fee Due: December 1 
Cabaret Rehearsal Week: *see page 1 for 
schedule 
Christmas Cabaret: December 17 at Ed-Co 
High School Gym. Preschool/Kindergarten 
at 10:30. 1st-12th Grade at 11:15 
Christmas Movie Parties: Dec 19 *see 
above for class schedule 
Winter Break: Dec. 18 - Jan. 8, 2023 
Spring Session Begins: January 9, 2023 
Spring Tuition Payments Due: Jan. 9,  
Feb. 6, March 6 

Strength and Conditioning 

class with guest instructor, 

Michelle Brady. 

The Fusion Family is thankful for a lot! 


